
 

 
 

 
 

Beauty therapist to the stars makes Maida Vale centre stage 

Leading celebrity beauty therapist, Kamila Krzyzaniak, has just moved into the neighbourhood, 

choosing Maida Vale as the setting for exclusive new day spa, Village of Beauty. ‘We wanted to 

create an environment where guests can indulge their inner diva and forget the outside world,’ 

says award-winning Kamila. ‘It’s not just celebrities that need to feel pampered and red carpet 

ready from time to time. Everybody has the right to look and feel their best.’  

Kamila’s star-studded career has seen her work with an impressive host of celebrities including 

Lady GaGa, Catherine Zeta-Jones, David Hasselhoff and Brit boy, Olly Murs. The current range 

of treatments available at Village of Beauty are the results of these years of A-list pampering. 

Highly trained stylists, beauty and massage therapists pamper and preen guests in an 

environment normally reserved for the elite and exceptionally famous. ‘We only use the finest 

products for our treatments,’ explains co-owner, Julian Ballantyne, ‘and the service is second to 

none.’ 

Inevitably, along with popular treatments such as massage, waxing, pedicures and facials, 

Village of Beauty also offers the latest in innovative beauty technology. Popular celebrity 

inspired treatments include the Hydropeptide facial – currently being hailed as the painless 

alternative to Botox – and the Keratin treatment, renowned in the celebrity world as the secret 

to eternally glossy hair. 

The spa is nestled on Elgin Avenue, between Westbourne Park and Maida Vale stations. 

Whether you visit for the day or just an hour, the promise is that Village of Beauty will treat you 

no differently to the A-list celebrities that Kamila is so accustomed to dealing with.  

 

Opening Hours:  

- Monday – Wednesday 10am – 7pm 55                       

- Thursday – 11am – 8.30pm 

- Friday – 11am – 7pm 

- Saturday 10am – 7pm 

- Sunday – By Appointment Only  

Telephone: 020 7286 6656   

Village Of Beauty 

55 Elgin Avenue 

Maida Vale  

London  

W9 3PP 

www.villageofbeauty.com 


